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I. rhn>:i.. \\i\.. l(»-lf> : ••Thni<, D Loiin, /> tli, ;jrnit,)<S!t, <(„<t the

f)„iar. „wl III, -///•//, .7//'/ th, rirtnn/, <ii,d thi ,H<ij>»l!i; /"> all thai is

11, th( fiiarai ,n><( thi nivth !.< th,n, : thiiir is the kiiKjihm, O LOlU),

(tial Thoii art ixaltcl ash' art al,.,,; all.

''All thi, HIS rniiK 'I' Th,,, ,11,'/ <•/ ih,i„ "in, h,in n; 'jirni Thie" ,t<:

I'silin 1., 14, \'>- "'#' ""'" '•''"' tha)ik.'«ji,i)i!/; aii't /xt'i thif n.VK

to th< M,>.st Hiiih .
a,„l,;,ll „!,'» ',a ' - the daii '>f

tr,nthk : I will d>-

liicr thtf, aii'l th,," shall al,ii-i/;i //((."

Ix accovdancv with tlif arraiigeinonts ma(k' I'.y the

1,ivtliivn to whom \v«" owe tliis united service' this

mornini;-, and at tlu-ir re(iurst, it has fallen to my lot

to ad<hess to you, n)y friends, a few words, which

might set l)efore our minds, plaiidy and simply, some

of those nunn'rous topics whieh call for devout ac-

knowle<lgment l.efore the presence of the Great

Authoi- of all our merries, on a day set apart for

national thanksuiving throughout the Dominion, to-

(-•eth'er with a reference to some at least ot the forms

which our gratitude shouM assume, or at any rate

1 This senawn was la-eacheJ intlieCanada Metli.xlist Church, Driim-

mnndville, to tlie cniuhinea Vr.'th. ..listana Presbyterian coni,'regations,

as has lieen the custoin mi >uch occasions for some years ; the opening

services having been con(bictea by my frien.l, Rev. M. Swann. It is

now published in compliance witii the wisiie> of s,>me who vsere pre-

sent on that occasion.
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thf trcliiiLTs Ity which it uiiiy ;i[iiiru|»riutuly !•«- acc<»m-

])iitrnil.

The (lilt V of thaiik^.:i\ iiil; iiicnlcatid in thr WokU

di" nUl' text t'l^'t't hi •!• with th(i-c of t hi lllUl 1 a I 1
1

'l' ( ! i >i | s

own hcait. r\j)iv^--in'j t!ic spiiit i>t' a tciily thankful

anil (jrviiut wnivh';ii|iii\ ivniinii u^ that fii iin thf \rry

lir^inninu' of hi^ .gracious <lt'aliii;4s with n:i'n.(!(Hl,

in^trail of lra\ in:;" thr oUrrin^' t»r thanks to tin' x'n^i-

of s|iontanfoiiN i^ivatituilc on tln' |iait of tiiost' who

wen- tilt' rfCfJNi is of hi-- Fathi'vly l)rnrlicfnc'»', has

always n'i|uiiril this as a :'onnnanili'il duty. Ami

till- reason of this is not far to seek; for such is the

invctci'atc ami well iii-ii iiierailieahlt' tendency of the

luiniati heart >^"_-"i;ir-Ji'lH""''""'"
"'' I'ather to ai-i-o-

gant selt-a])plaus(\—our natuml pridpr»*v^4ttnt?fToui.

and so inipaticntiy rtjbdliny;,.,a;4aJLuh>t, the feelinir of

depeii<ltMice even upon the livinu-Ood hiinselt",—that

it caunot be re.straim'd within even moderate houmls,

without a daily, almost an liourly, eryinL^ to our

Father in Heaven "( live us this day our daily bread,"

tM|ually necessary for the body and for the soul.

Wlien God threatens his judi^-ments against the pride

of the King of Assyria, and to bring down the gloiy of

his liirrh looks, "because he saith, by the strength of

my hand I have done it, and by my ^,•isdonl, for I

am prndent" (Isa. x. 13) ; or when He remonstrates,

" They take np all of them fishes with the angle
;

they catch them in their net. and gather them in their

drag : therefore they rejoice and are glad. Therefore

they sacrifice unto their net and burn incense unto

their drag, becau.se by them their portion is fat and



theirni.'atj.l. '11100118" dial., i. 1."., Ki)—sotlu'V wckon

—\\v a.M^('s^os liiiiisrlt" to, .lud sliaqtly ivlmkcs. this

way\var<l t'li-U'iicy of oiir fallen natiin-. Theiv lav

tlu! tish,an(l their tishiii-- iiistniineiits, aiKl'.eiv were

themselves, the tisheniieii, Avho cpitaiiiiy had a ri^ht

to use what tliey had lal..iured for, and no eiie i'Ue,

they iinauined, h;ei any inteivst whateviM in tie-

transac-tion'—so "asy, so natural is it for man to

use and lov. th.i- -il'ts ;ind the civature and alto^.'th.T

to I'oV'^vt the (liver, his ("ivator: ami .hdude himselt

into the l.eli.f, that from re-ourees within and of him-

.self, "he is rich and increased with j^ood^ and in need

oi nothin^^" an<l that hi' is really haj)py, wldl>t all

thr time he is ' NVitln.ut <;'m1 in the world" (Eph.

ii. 12).

Now, let me r.niark, that Cain's otferin.t,' of fruits

was rejected l.y (iod, not hecause it was wron^- in

itself, hut solely hecause in the proud s<df-ri^hteous-

ness of this | rimitiv.- IMiari.see.— for in the oth'ring.s

presented hy Cain an.l Ahel, we see just the Pharisee

and Puhlicar. in actual life ratlier th:m in a parahle

—

this thank-ottoring had not hei'U ]irece«led, as the Di-

vine law require.l, hy a sin-otlering and contrition of

heart, whereupon, tirst his person would have Ijeen

accepted, and then his sacrifice. The acknowledge-

ment of the L< rd's g(;odness, then, in granting to us

the use and enjoyment of the produce of tield, orchard

and vineyard, and in hlessing the varied departments

of industrious lahour in civilized life, was systema-

tically enjoined upon the coven;, t \k .^puv " Honour

' See alsi>, Dent. viii. 10, 17, 1«.
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the Lord with thy substance, and with tl>.e first fruits

of all thine increase ; so shall thy bar.^s be tilled with

plenty, and thy presses shall burst out with new

wine" (Prov. iii., !>, 10). The mention of the first

fruits, indeed, reminds us of the interesting ceremony

by vvliich, under the Hebrew Theocracy,on the second

day of the Passover Aveek, the commencement (^f bar-

ley harvest; was inaugurated.' A sheaf of the first

ripe barley was then brought, and waved by the of-

ciating priest, north, south, east and west—denoting

thereby, that " the earth was the Lord's, and the

fulness thereof,"- He being the absolute lord and

proprietor of all—thereby doing homage as his hum-

ble and dejK'ndent vassals, as the keys of a gi-eat city

are presented to the Sovereign on the occasion of a

royal visit, and graciously returned to the custody

of their ffuardians. This law was of wide ext nt and

applied to all their ac(pisitions ; so that as at the

beginning, so also at the close of the general harvest,

loaves baked of the tlour of the recently-gathered

grain were oftered in gratitude to the Lord, who had

crowned the labours of the year with his blessing.

We shall not enter into any further exposition of

our text beyond merely codling your attention to the

fact that these words })resent a combination familiar

to every reader of the Holy Scriptures whereby a

command and a promise go together. " Ofier unto

'I. Cor., XV., 20,23.

'These words were appropriately selected by the late Prince Con-

sort, and ill- ribed over the Koyal Exchange, London, chise by the

Baniv of England, the heaiL ui Liie A<.-.iiLiue.-5t city n\ znc v.orKi.
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G.xl thanksgiving, and
i
ay thy vows to the Most

High,"—vows, some of which may, and often have

bern'madc under the shuddering apprehension of

some grievous personal or family trial or afflietion,

under which you agonizingly prayed the Lord, that

He might be pleased to make this cup pass from,

you—tliis beloved child's \i\' -iven back to you from

the very brink of the grav. - (-r that this and the

other dearest objects of your affection might not be

taken away as with i. stroke,-in which -se, how

differently in certain respects would you henceforth

think, and feel, and act. But as the chief butler

failed to remember Joseph, but forgat him when the

time of his tribulation had come to an end, so do

men act towards their highest and best Benefactor.

" Lord in trouble they have visited Thee, they poured

out a prayer when Thy chastening was upon them,

'

rfsa xxvi. 10) and only then. But not thus acta

the believer who walks with God, and who recalls

the exercise of his soul under such cii-cumstances.

" We went through tire and water, but Thou brought-

est us out into a wealthy place. I will go into Thy

house with burnt offenngs ; 1 will pay Thee my

vows which my lii-s have uttered, and my mouth

hath spoken when 1 was in trouble. I will ottrr

unto Thee burnt sacrifices of fatlings, with the in-

cense of rams; I will offer bullocks with goats.

Come and hear, all ye that fevr CJod, and I will de-

clare what lie h,dh done for my soul " (Ps. Ixvi. 12,

etc ) The precept is given, partly at least, that the

,.rH,.Piousness of having done, or at lea.t tried to do
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this, Tiiay the better lielp us to lake hold of and lonn

our liearts upon the promise which is fortliwith

adrleJ, " And call upon nie in the day of trouble,"

—not as if to invite trouble to come, but because

living in a M'orld where, in some shape or anotlier,

trouble is certain, sooner or later, to overtake the

most prosperous among us all; but come when and

how it may—" [ will deliver thee, and thou slialt

jrlorifv me.'' We are thus saved from the feelinof of

having acted with the baseness which we so justly

despise among ea'"thly acquaintances, who use their

friends as suaraen use a refu'jfc harb.)ur, never visit-

ing or nnining into them unless com[)elled by stress

of weather, and to escape shipwreck, and but for

which they woukl probably forget their very exist-

ence altogether.

It is in a very different sj)irit 1 trust, my friends,

that we meet here to-day, when almost a year has

elapsed since, on the fourtli of Decen\l)er last, we
met together for a like object. The period here

embraced has been in sou'c respects a nighly disas-

trous one in (iirat Britain, which so numy amongst

us are accustomed to regard as the Mother Country
;

for with a winter of even fiercer severity than our

own rfor England, that is), thei'e followed a late and

ungenial spring-tiile, with a l)leak sunuiier, wdiile the

hopes of the autumn months were nearly blighted by

almost incessant rains, almost annihilating in Brit-

ain and other parts of Europe the harvest, as well

as destroying many lives and much property by

terrible inundations. England alone rcipiires to im-
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i'^

V'('r

[)ort tVoin other CI tuiitries, this year inuro higlily fav

oured than itself, nioie than til'ty millions of bushels

of grain, to maintain the average supply of food for

the British Islands, To liome i)rivations of this

kind, seriously aggravating the existing national

distress, England has on haiid two bloody wars,

neither of which can yet be said to be concluded,

and one of them perhaps scarcely begun,—wars

entered u\ on for the most trifling reasons, and in op-

position to the remonstrances of England's wisest

Indian and African Governors and warriors, whore

even were there victory announced to-morrow, but

little glory at th.e be>t could accrue to England from

vancjuishing either the barbarous Zulus on the one

iiand, or the hardy tribes of Afghanistan or Cabul

on the other. Not such were tlie exploits of the

Dake of Wellington, engaged with Nelson, Moore,

and other men of fame in breaking the povver of

Buonaparte within the S[)anish Peninsula, or at \ ly'y

j

Waterloo,—the main incident indeed of the disas- ;

trous Zulu ex})eiliti()n, in which the English were I

nearlv beaton out of South Africa altorjether, havintj

been the tragic and toucliing death of the last of

the Buonapartes who i:; likely to make much ligure

in history, who certainly iidicritcd many of the

better qualities of his famous ancestor, once the

" luunmer of tlie whob; earth," and now "pparently,

both as a dynasty and politically, "broken in pieces
"

for ever.

In jileasing contrast to this deeply clouded and

unattractive picture, the iidiabitants of this Domi-



nion at the close of canother year, feel constrained

to acknowledjj;) the special goodness of God, in not

onlv exempting us from the worst calamities of the

Mother Country, but in sending us, along with con-

tinued public tranquility, abundance of grain of ex-

cellent quality, and within this peninsula in i)ar-

ticular, and generally throughout Ontario, such an

amount and quality of fruit, as with some minor de-

ductions for the ravages of disease, have rarely been

surpassed. No doubt the picture here too is not

without its shadow ; for the trade and onnnerce of

Canada are only now at last beginning slowly to

emerge from a depression more severe and long con-

t'uue^l, than it has been the lot of our oldest mer-

chants to experience for a lengthened period. The

revival shows it.self despite of the sudden collapse of

move than one Public Bank, to the ruin of multitudes

of unfortunate shareholders, and the utter destruc-

tion for the time being, of all mutual confidence and

commercial enterprise. Let us hope that the period

of trial has not been >dthout its salutary effects; and

may our future both as a nation and as indivi<luals

evidence that we have not suffered these things in

vain.

Hebrew history tell us of the daughtero^-hero,

who, on becomin^_t]^,aJ£fi-o£-suiw»*«,—l^crself also

a noble-hearled" woman, who fully realized the joy

her father derived from bestowing' rather than re-

ceiving or possessing,—in answer to his (question,

" What wilt thou? " replied, " Give n^e a blessmo^for

^See Acts xx. ;<5.
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tL(.u hast given me a southjajid ;
give me also

^^i4jlorj^itVater Andlie gave her the upper springs

^anifthe nether springs."' These are commonly re-

garded as symbols of both the temporal, and the

yet more precious spiritual bk's ;ings which are alike

the gift of our Heavenly Fatlier, the union of both

which is essentiftl-tty-otTrfc«*«-4Uwi-**4d^' blujijudnpi"(n -

Are there any here this day present amongst our-

selves, who although they may have been enriched

by " the fatness of the earth fn^rn beneath, and

plenty of corn and wine," yet having never yet

earnestly s(jught or obtained " the dew of heaven

from above," the life-^TT^l^nirtTTjf-tter Spirit of

God, possess as yet onlv the nether springs of earth,

but want the upper springs of heavenly grace, and

thus have never yet l.nown the true and only real

riches ? Beware, 1 beseech you, of the poisonous

and deadening effect u^wn the soul of unchecked

worldly ])rosperity in steeling t>hr hefirt audits sym-

pathies, not only again'^t the wkiow, tli© fathexless

and the strangtir, oi" the claims even of wife and

children, but also of the perishing heathen at home

and abroad, the salvation of the lost, the bloodless

triumphs of that kingdom of truth and righteousness

of which the Lord taught us to pray that it migh^.

come, " on earth even ns it is in heaven." What is the

natural drift and tendency of such unsanctitied and

unl)lessed accumulations, for wealth they are not ?

Our Li)rd himself answers the (piestion :
"The ground

of a certain rich man Ijrought i'orth ]>lentifully ;
and

' .Jniii,'i's i. i i. !'.
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M^ thou<,rht within himself saying, what shall I do,

^Xbecause I have no room where to >)estow my fruits ?

/ And he said. This will I <lo
;
I will pull down my

barns and l)ud<l greater; and there will I bestow all

my fruits and my goods. And I will say to my ^
•

soul, SQuMiw«-l*ftH^-^m»«lvi^*#^s laid up for many ^^^^>„/ /

^ars ; tajvejjiiiiu- 4ia*ttr -uU^uiri^ aiid-W 4M«i'4y. diJJ-L^\

'^"'But Cod said unto him, Thou fool, this night shall ^-^-^Ay

thysoulbere([uired of thee; then, whose shall those

things be which thou hast provided ? So is he, that

layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich to-

ward God" (Luke xii., 10, etc.). In pleasing con-

trast with this picture, we (piote the well-known

lines of the most Chiistian of all the domestic poets

of En Inland.

But (), Tli.tii iM.niiteous (JivtT of all -s. 1,

Thou art nf all thy -ifts thyself the cfowiil

Cive what Thou canst, without Thee we are poor,

Au.l with Thee rich, take what Thou wilt away. '

And this brings mc to the obligation to otier

thanks, as especially rc>,ting upon those who, during

the bygone year, have either for ^he first time in

their liv.'a bceu put . iu poi>i«*«ion of the true riches

of which we ha\e been si)eaking, viz. : been recon-

ciled to God through the blood of His dear Son by

the power of the Hoi}' Ghost, or who have experi-

enced such couuiciuu;* ef4tftVtlr?hTiient and confirma-

tion in the truth previously lesa iRni'ectly realized,

as really amounts to primary conversion. What a

blessedness to be put by God himself among his own

1 Cowper's Ta>ik, V., "Winter Morning Walk " (last lines).
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children fJer. iii. 1!»), ^vll') :ue kcj.t l.y liis mi^dity

power tlirouffh faitli unto salvation,—none beiiij^-

able to pluck them out of their Father's hand—made

heirs of God and joint-h.irs with ( 'iirist :
Flow in-

significant in comparison of such a privilege ap]»far

the most lordly possessions of earth, or the ])roudest

titles of herrldry conferred hy any earthly Sove-

reiu'n: "Behold what .'anncr of love tlie Father

hatli l)estowe(l on you, thntyou should he calle<l the

sons of (Jod."

Let me remind you, that as Paul's first (pu'stion

on his conversion was, "Who art thou Lord ?" so

the very next one was, Lord, what wilt thou have

me to d(j
^" What is wriucn in th. hiw ^ "Son,

dau<diter, <'-o work to-dav in uiv vineyard,"—the

vineyard of your own h^art no douht, hut sinuil-

taneously with that, it '.nay h-' also, a sununons to

care for the yet more neglected vineyards of some

around you. The Master asks, "^Vhrit do ye niore^^^

than otUci-ii'- Nvho make no profession of love to

Him—" (h. not even tlie publicans the same ?" Let

it not be y(Uir ain., as alas! it apparently is of some

professors, to render the line which divides the

Church from the world as invisible and almost as

unreal as possible; to approach as cl.)se as may be

to the verge of the precipice without falling over

it; to swhn across the treacherous whirlpool with-

out oeing drawn under into its frightful de])ths;

to sport and tamper with tlie tierceV rushing rapids,

without being swept over the merciless and relent-

less cataracts : Be it your determination to dread no



iip.|mtation of sini^nilarity that may be incurred l)y

followiiiLC tli«' Loid wliolly (\uml). xiv. '2\: r)('ut. i.

.S()), ami l»v (•(>in'aLrci)Uslv' actiii<f out your couscien-

tious convitttions. Let tin- truin])ot n'ivc t'ortli no

uncertain sound, like a man haltiun- lictween two

<j)iinion.s, to wliom the I^ord will say, " T would tliou

wort cold or hot" (Mw. iii. i")). And to these

who ha\i: recently })assfd from death unto lite, how
pleasant is the duty (jf ;j;i\ ing thanks to the Lord-

The temporal mercies God has l)een pleased to hestow

u])nn them they learn to use, ''not as a pedestal for

pride, hut as steps on the throne of God upon which

to kneel, look u]»war<ls and adore." "Praise and

thaiithirfiiiwig
''—or as goofl Matthew H:'nry says,

'

uiai ik~r'''iii^—for while thanksgiving isgood,//^''/; /'.s-

Jicinij is tar oetter—"should always follow prayers

ans-vered and blessings received, as the mists of

earth's gratitude rise when the sun of heaven's love

warms the o-round." Has the Lord been cfracious

to us, and heanl the vuee of our 3up})lications ?

Then (jtf'er the sacrifice of praise to God continually,

the fruit of your lips giving thanks to His name

—

A snul rL'(leenii'(l deiiiatiils :i lift- df .ai>e.

" Deny not the tribute of thanks to Him ^vho has

given us the desire of our hearts, l.'st we resend;)le

the nine lepers who forgot to return thanks, and

though j^urged from the leprosy of the tiesh, retained

the worse leprosy of ingratitude for the grace which

had cured them." ^

This, ami the twi-i immediately precedin;.; sentences, marked with
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Lastly, in view of the minierous crimes and acts

of unnatural violence that happen around us, awak-
eninn^ the apprehensions of every thou<,ditfuI and
patriotic mind; the many Elis, wlio when their chil-

dren forsake the way of rii^hteousness make ])ut

feeble or no efforts to restrain them, and in whose
hands that parental authority, for th(i wise exercise

of which Gncl commended his servant Abraham,'
degenerates into a uu're shadow or nonentity, let

parents, ministers, and Sablmth school teachers com-
bine to redouble their prayers and efforts, to train up
the coming generation in the nurture and admoni-
tion of tile Lord. To have a church in every home
was the aim of our blessed Lord and his apostles.

In a well-ordered family we recognize the genn
and promi.se of a well-ordered and prosperous Church
and State ; for the future citizens and members of

each respectively, will ])e just what the training of

the parental roof and of the public schools shall have
made them. Let the odious vice of intemperance be
decisively and .systematically discouraged by the

diligent use of all those wise preventatives, of gen-

eral culture and the formation of moral and intel-

lectual tastes which, l)y the grace of God, will elevate

inverted commas, I (juote from the Daily " Morning " Re.adings of

the Rev. ('. H. Spurgeon, l)oth becau.se of their ai>p»-opriatenes!5,

and to afford me an opportunity of commending to my readers,

which I d<i very strongly, both these morning .in! evening medi-
tations, and the whole works of that distinguished preacher, to
whose eloquence 1 have listened with more than pleasure, and to

whom the cause of the (lospel is largely indebted. Floreat ncmpey.
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the younj^' aV»ove the reacli of its dt'^^aadini;- alhire-

meiits. UiKjuestionahly, tlie satV'st course for every

Christian man ami \v<-!nan is to practise tht; hahit

of entire abstinence, under ordinary circumstances,

from all intoxicating^ drinks whatuvei-,—a practice

wliich, under God, has been the means of preventing

the ruin (for pieveiitii^n is always wiser than cure)

and also of rescuing; from ruin, thousands of the most

degraded captives of Satan.' In the fresh ingenuous-

ness and true manliness of our youth, their modesty,

truthfulness and purity of speech and life,—reverence

for age and respect for parents—in habits of active

industry and self-reliance, and, above all, in "the fear

of God which is the beginning of wisdom," the Chris-

tian, under God, looks hopefully and fearlessly for-

ward to the future of our countiy. For who can

read aright the records of every civilized connnunity

that e\'er existed, without recognizing the fact tliat,

godliness is the chief defence and security of a na-

tion's liberties and prosperity; while, on the other

hand, irreligion, neglect of CJod's word and ordin-

ances, Sabbath profanation, sure ^,o be Ibi lowed sooner

or later by vice or infidelity, gradually, i)ut surely,

sap the foundations of so iety, and threaten tlie

very existence of all tiiat we hold saci'cd and pre-

cious ? Not in vain does Scrij)tare aHirin tliat

^Aboriginally delivered, I related here .ui incident in the hi^-tory of

the %s-ell-known Creek scholar. Professor K. Porson, of Canihri.ige

r'niverslty, (irei-.t 15ritain, wliicli however truthfully sad as a warn-

ing, I here omit for the honour of literature. A purer and better

oOIiC jiiuracler no ruiihei our men of letters thaii

existed in the davi of King (George III.
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Riijjhteousiicss cxaltt'tli a nation, wliih; sin is the

n-pniach," and cventnally also, tlic certain ruin '• oi

any people." "Tiie nation and kiiiL'doni that will not

serve (Jod sliall perish; yea, tliobc nations shaU be

utterly wasted.

"

Never let us tlien leniove "the ancient land-

marks whicli oiir fathers have set." We will wait
in vain, if we look to tlu^ shallow and pretentious,

l«ut v'.ally conteniptihle and un}ihilosoj»hicul scepti-

cism of a few superficial .sciolists in our own time, both
in En<>land and America, to provide us with atiy sub-

stitute for that blessed Revelation of savini,' truth

and mercy, which they profess to decry, and so

vainly attack. Whu.. true to the distinctive piin-

ciples of the Church to whicli we conscientiously

belong, and of which we are members, let us look
with a fraternal eye upon the yodly in other com-
munions than our own, taking for our motto, "In-

essentials, Unity; in minor and non-essential
MATTERS, Liberty; and ix all things, Charity,
T..E LOVE THAT NLVER FAILETH." And OU a (lay

of united Thanksgiving, when, from the (jlovernor-

General downwards, all ranks are met together for

a similar o))jeet, can we tin<l a more patriotic as-

piration than in the words of the I^salmist :* (Fj.

cxli\-. 7):

" Send thine liand froiu abo^-o
; rid me and deliver

nie out of great waters, from the hand of stran<re

children
;

Whose mouth speaketh vanity, and their ri^dit

hand is a light hand of falsehood.
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I will .siiiLT u ii'^\' sori'jr unto Tlicc, ' » (Jid uiM)n a

psaltery am! an inNtiuiiifni of' ten strings will I sin^''

praises unto 'riitc.

It is He that ^ivctli salvation unto kin^s: wh )

(lrli\crcth l)a\i(| liis scrs ant tVoni tlir liui tful swoi'd.

Ili<l iw, anil deliver nie from the hand of strani^a*

f'hildr<'n, wiiose mouth sjieaketh vanity, and their

ri^ht liand is a riuht liatid of falsehood :

That oin' sons may lie as plants ^nown up in tlieir

youth ; that our dau<diters may he as corner stones,

])olished after tlie similitude of a jialaee :

That ouv learners may be full, affording all man-
ner of store : that our sheep may hrini,'- fortli thou-

sands and ten thousands in our streets :

That our oxen may Ih' stroni,' to lal)our : that there

he no breaking in, nor going out; that there be no

eomplaining in our streets.

Hapi'V is that Pe".''LE, that is IX srcH a cask:

VKA, HAI'PV IS THAT PEOPLE, WHOSE GOl) IS THE
L(.hd:"

PRESBYTERIAN PBINTINQ HOUSE. JOBDAN STREET. TORONTO.
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